solutions in the presence of 4 mg L -1 bromide (50 µM Br -) buffered with 10 mM tetraborate. 141 Nitric acid and/or sodium hydroxide were used to adjust the initial pH of the solutions. For SO4 --142 based tests, the reaction was initiated by adding an appropriate amount of CuFe2O4 spinel 143 catalyst and PMS (Sigma Aldrich, KHSO5·0.5KHSO4·0.5K2SO4) stock solution. The 144 CuFe2O4/PMS system generates SO4 as the major radical species and the sulfate radical yield 145 ratio from PMS was approximately 1 mol per mol. 24 The bottles were immediately capped and 146 placed in a shaker (IKA ® KS 260) at a speed of 500 rpm to maintain complete homogeneity 147 throughout the reaction. Samples were withdrawn at specific time intervals, immediately 148 quenched with excess sodium nitrite, and then filtered through 0.45 μm glass fiber syringe filters 149 before analysis. Bromination was conducted as a comparison by dosing a predetermined amount 150 of HOBr/OBrinto the same amount of NOM isolates and model compound solutions buffered 151 with 10 mM tetraborate in 250 mL amber bottles without headspace. (2 × 250 mm), using a 30 mM KOH solution at a flow rate of 0.4 mL min -1 as mobile phase. The 168 obtained Brconcentration was used to calculate the concentration of TOBr (as µg L -1 Br -).
169
During bromination experiments, residual bromine was monitored at the time of sampling by 170 DPD colorimetric method. Residual PMS was determined using colorimetric method after 171 reacting with Co 2+ and ABTS to form a colored ABTS radical cation (further details in Text S3, (Table S2 ). SR HPOA showed the highest SUVA254 (4.97 L mg -1 m -1 ), 184 indicating a high degree of aromaticity, followed by SPR HPOA (3.11 L mg -1 m -1 ) and CR HPO
185
(2.08 L mg -1 m -1 ). BR HPIA+N showed the lowest SUVA254 (1.27 L mg -1 m -1 ), which is 186 characteristic of low content of aromatic moieties. Our previous works 25 expected, as an increase in [Br -] led to a greater concentration of reactive bromine radical species 223 in the system. As shown in Figure 4 , the formation of both TOBr and identified Br-DBPs was 224 highly pH-dependent. TOBr and DBAA gradually increased with increasing pH until reaching a 225 maximum at pH 7.5 and then rapidly decreased as pH was further increased to 9.5, which is 226 possibly related to the transformation of SO4 to hydroxyl radical through the reaction with OH − .
227
The high efficiency of CuFe2O4/PMS system at neutral pH was discussed in detail in a previous 228 study. 24 The significant reduction of TOBr and DBAA at higher pH is also likely related to the 229 non-radical self-dissociation pathway of PMS in alkaline conditions. 27 Besides, hydrolysis of 230 DBAA at pH > 8.0 is believed to be another reason responsible for its reduced concentration at 231 basic pH. 28 TBM formation increased with increasing pH, which is consistent with the 232 commonly accepted explanation that base-catalyzed hydrolysis mechanisms play a significant 233 role in THM formation. 29 This pH dependence of DBAA and TBM formation from NOM by SR-234 AOP follows the behavior expected for chlorination/bromination of NOM, suggesting that 235 sulfate radical-induced formation of Br-DBPs showed some similarities compared to that of 236 chlorination/bromination. As a result, further studies were conducted to fully address the 237 differences and similarities between the two processes. conducted to test if the bromination trend of these reactive bromine species generated in SR-
242
AOP is different from that of HOBr/OBr -. Considerable formation of TOBr from NOM isolates 243 by sulfate radical oxidation of bromide-containing water was observed, ranging from 56 -107 µg 12 mg -1 C ( Figure S6 ). On a molar basis, about 6.5 -12.2% (Figure 5a ) of the initial bromide was 245 transformed to TOBr. Nevertheless, SR-AOP produced much less TOBr than the bromination 246 process. Approximately 8.5 -25% of initial bromine was incorporated into TOBr, likely due to 247 (1) bromine being a preferable substituting agent 4 and (2) possible subsequent decay of 248 brominated compounds by sulfate radical in SR-AOP system. 2 It is known that identified DBPs 249 only account for a fraction of the total organic halogen (TOX). In fact, approximately 50% of the 250 TOX from chlorination of natural waters remains unknown, 5, 30-32 while over 70% formed by 251 chloramines has not been identified. 32, 33 In the present study, quantified Br-DBPs only 252 constituted 22 -33% of TOBr during SR-AOP, compared to 28 -48% in bromination ( Figure   253 5a). Speciation analysis revealed that DBAA was the predominant Br-DBPs during SR oxidation, 254 accounting for 90 ± 6% of HAAs and 54 ± 6% of total identified Br-DBPs by weight, followed 255 by TBM which contributed to 75 ± 3% of the THMs and 31 ± 3% of total identified Br-DBPs. In 
302
Bromination of citric acid also yielded comparable TBM and to a lesser degree DBAA after 24 h.
303
However, TBM formation from bromination was much slower as only 14.0% was produced 304 within 2 h, whereas more than 68.8% of the 24 h TBM yield was formed in 2 h by SR-AOP.
305
Sulfate radicals are known to efficiently react with most aliphatic carboxylic acids, leading to 306 oxidative decarboxylation of these compounds. 34 Besides, reaction rate constants of SO4 -307 scavenging by carboxylate ions are siginificantly higher than their corresponding carboxylic 308 acids due to the fact that the former proceeds by one electron transfer from the carboxylate group 309 to SO4 and the latter via hydrogen abstraction from C-H bond. 35 Consequently, decarboxylation 310 of aliphatic carboxylic acids by SO4 through one electron transfer is favored in this study as 311 most LMW acids were deprotonated into carboxylate anion at pH 8 (see Table S3 for the pKa form acetic acid which can be hardly halogenated due to the inductive effect of carbonyl group 359 and the absence of an electron donating alkyl group. In this study, succinic acid was the second 360 most significant TBM precursor upon SR-AOP (see Table 1 ) with more than 14.4% of initial 361 bromine being converted into TBM. It is likely that decarboxylation of succinate occurs twice 362 followed by complete halogenation to yield two TBM. For bromination, both oxalic acid and 363 succinic acid were characterized by a low bromine demand (see Table S5 ), and low TOBr and 364 TBM formation, where only 2.3% and 1.5% of bromine was incorporated into TOBr, 365 respectively. Similar findings were also observed when oxalic acid was subjected to 366 chlorination. 41 Bromination of malonic acid led to nearly no TBM formation, but yielded 367 significant amount of DBAA with 9% of bromine being incorporated into DBAA after 24 h and 368 more than 71% being formed within the first 2 h. This high DBAA formation can be explained 369 by the presence of an α-carbon flanked by two adjacent carbonyl functional groups enhancing 370 electrophilic substitution. Accordingly, malonic acid undergoes α-bromination twice to give a 371 dibromomalonic acid which subsequently decarboxylates to DBAA.
372
Upon SR-AOP, asparagine was a predominant precursor of dibromoacetamide (DBAcAm) 373 (117.4 µg L -1 at 24 h) which along with DBAA (74 µg L -1 at 24 h) were the major Br-DBPs 374 generated. DBAcAm yield (1068.6 µg L -1 ) from bromination of asparagine was substantial with 375 over 19% of initial bromine being incorporated into DBAcAm, which was more than 8 times of 376 that from SR-AOP. DBAA and DBAN were also produced from bromination of asparagine 377 (233.3 µg L -1 and 112.9 µg L -1 , respectively). DBAcAm was formed to a considerably higher 378 extent by bromination. Besides, asparagine exhibited a very fast DBAcAm formation rate upon 379 bromination with nearly 100% being formed within 2 h, while DBAN slowly increased from 380 14.9 µg L -1 at 2 h to 112.9 µg L -1 at 24 h. This result suggests that the majority of DBAcAm is 381 not likely a result of the dihaloacetonitrile (i.e., DBAN in this study) hydrolysis pathway. 42 In 382 18 contrast, the side-chain amide group of asparagine plays a key role in DBAcAm formation, 383 similarly to the mechanism of asparagine chloramination proposed by Huang et al. 43 Compared 384 to bromination, the lower DBAcAm formation from asparagine by SR-AOP may result from the 385 oxidation of the side-chain amide nitrogen group by sulfate radical and bromine radicals (Br • /Br −
386
(2.00 V)) due to their high redox potential. Small amounts of bromoacetamide (BAcAm) were 387 generally detected from amino acids subjected to SR-AOP with asparagine as the major 388 precursor. However, this was not observed during bromination. Aspartic acid, selected as a 389 hydrophilic surrogate, was the second most reactive precursor of DBAA (198.3 µg L -1 ) and 390 MBAA (18.3 µg L -1 ) and the principal contributor of DBAN (29.2 µg L -1 ) as a result of SR-AOP.
391
Similar formation patterns were also observed from chlorination of aspartic acid. 41 The relatively 392 high formation of DBAA can be explained by the preferential formation of 3-oxopropanoic acid 393 at pH 8 which is an aliphatic β-keto acid compound and a moiety known to have high 394 dihaloacetic acid formation potential. 37, 44 Bromination of amino acids exerted a significant 395 bromine demand, where nearly 100% bromine was consumed within 2 h (Table S5 ). Asparagine 396 and tyrosine exhibited a high halogenation efficiency with 39.4% and 32.6% of initial bromine 397 being converted into TOBr in 24 h, respectively, while the other amino acids were characterized 398 by lower TOBr formation (< 6%).
399
Model compounds with phenolic groups including tyrosine, phenol, and salicylic acid were 400 major precursors of TOBr upon both SR-AOP and bromination. This would be attributed to the 401 electron-donating effect of hydroxyl group attached to the aromatic ring, therefore facilitating the 402 electrophilic aromatic substitution by both reactive bromine radicals and bromine. For Group II 403 in the SR-AOP system, DBAA was the major identified Br-DBPs followed by TBM and MBAA, 404 while no formation of TBAA was observed (Table 1) . On the other hand, bromination of model 405 19 compounds with phenolic groups produced considerable amounts of TBM followed by small 406 amounts of TBAA and DBAA.
407
Environmental Significance. It is proved in our previous study 24 that PMS forms inner-408 sphere coordination (i.e., specific adsorption, a strong surface interaction which is not influenced 409 by ionic strength) with the surface metal sites of CuFe2O4. In excess of PMS, one can expect that 410 the bromine species generated in the solution would have limited access to the metal sites of the 411 catalyst because these sites are already occupied by PMS. Figure 1a shows that bromine 412 incorporation into the organic structure (i.e., bromination) finished within 4 hours, while the 413 remaining PMS concentration in the solution was still above 10 µM. Therefore, PMS was in 414 excess during the major bromination reaction. Although this study is based on the specific 415 CuFe2O4-induced sulfate radical generation process, the result can still largely represent the 416 bromination trend of organic matter in SR-AOPs. Our study reveals that SO4 based-AOPs 417 produces brominated byproducts including regulated and emerging Br-DBPs when applied to 418 waters containing bromide ions. At bromide concentrations relevant to natural environment (i.e., 419 2.5 -6.5 µM) our results showed that significant amount of TOBr (i.e., 25 -50 µg mg -1 C) with 420 bromoform and dibromoacetic acid as the major identified Br-DBP species (i.e., 3.5 -6 and 2 -7 421 µg mg -1 C) can be produced from sulfate radical within 2 hours at pH 7.5. When applied as a 422 decontamination strategy for natural waters (i.e., bromide containing ground or surface waters 423 with DOC content ranging from 2 to 10 mg L -1 ), the potential risk of producing substantial 424 amount of regulated and non-regulated Br-DPBs from sulfate radical oxidation should be 425 considered. In the case of potable water production, the formed Br-DPBs from sulfate radical 426 reaction (i.e., can be viewed as a polishing treatment step) may contribute for a significant part 
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